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STAUFFER & OtBIEY,
Successors to 0. Conrad,

WATCH MAKERS AND JEWEIBRS,
AND IKPOBTERI OVWATCHKS,

Kg. 96. North Second street, COTner °'

Quarry street, PHILADELPHIA-
FOR • sale an assortment of Gold and Silver

Patent Lever, Lepine and Plain Watches, fine
Gold Jewelry and Siver-Ware.

.
V

,
~ .

Prices at the ‘Philadelphia Watch Sr Jewelry Store.
Gold Lever Watches, foil jeweled,. ; IS ~ -

carat Cased,'and Gold Dial,
, ,

°Ter '
Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled, 12 00. .
Silver Lepine Watches, jeweled, 9 00

Superior Quartier Watches, • • J JJJJGold Pencils, *

tFine SUver Spectacles, *

„

Gold Finger Rings, from 371 to 80 00
Watch Glasses, plain 121 cents ; patent, 18} cts.,

' Innet, 25 cents.
■Other articles in pioportion.
Repairing promptly attended to.
All ooods warranted to be'what they are soldjfor.

ISAAC K. STAUFFER,
JACOB HARLEY.

April 8, 1851. H->y* -

Sen Music.—-JustJPubllslied.
1* EE' & WALKER, No. 162 Chesnut street, are
lit constantly publishing and receiv
ing, new and beautiful music from thew-r*j«H
moat diatinguahed composera. U u St u “

The following list contains some of their choicest
and moat popular Songs, Waltzes, Polkas, fee.

Now, thou art Gone, a beautiful song, words by

Thomas J. Diehl, music by hambridge. .
My New England Home; words and music by

Mrs. L. Wade.
4. _

Grobe’s Omnibus; by C. Grobe—a collection ot
j)uetts

Sounds from Home, piano and violin, by Jos.

Pretty Little Polkas for Pretty Little People, J.

i' lAli the Winds are Sleeping, by A. 8. Wornsey.
GurdianAngel by the author of“ Love Not.?’
Household Words, written by Chas. Young, do.

i xhe Adieus, words by Thomas J. Diehl, music

& WALKER have also constantly on hand,
superior Pianos, ana a supply of Martin’s Celebra-
ted Guitars, which, together with a fine assortment
of Musical Instruments and Merchandize in gener-
al comprise a stock not to be surpassed by that ot

any other establishment ‘" ;^EC“
L KER,

162 Chesnut street, Swain’sBuilding,
11. 1,-7

Central IronRailing Manufactory

No 521, Arch Street, below Broad, PHIL’A.
WHITE & DEVENEY,

RESPECTFULLY call the attention ofthe public
nenerallv ofLancast r and elsewhere, to their

nand'Otne Designs and Patterns of RULING for
Cemeteries, Public Squares, Balconies, Verandahs,
Gardens, tic., Btc.; Ornamental Tables, Chairs,
Settees, Stands of every description and style, con-
stantly kept on hand. Persons who may want any

’ of the above articles, will please give us a call, as
every attention will be given to accommodate them

at short notice, and their work they will warrant to

be equal to any in the city or elsewhere, and their
prices as low. [may 27-19- 6m •

B. FRANKEIW HOLL,
' SUCCESSOR TO

HARDING & HOLL,
Wholesale CommissionPaper Warehouse ,

NO 21 Minor Street, between 6th and 6th.and
Chesnut and Market streets, Philadelphia,

keeps constantly on hand a large and varied stock
oi all kinds of

PAP El,
suited to publishers, merchants, manufacturers,
schools, &c. The undersigned returns his most

sincere thanks' to his old frtends for past favors,and
hopes from his increased stock and exertions to

merit a continuance of their custom.
All orders trom the country promptly attended

to Hecan accommodate publishers with any giv-

en size of printing paper at the shortest notice. He
would say to those desirous of a good and cheap
article, give him a call and examine for yourselves.

’ b B. FRANKLIN HOLL,
No. 21, Minor street, Philadelphia.

tfr6

€bc3p and Good Wafchcsi

S' ZEPP, No. 79 North Second Street,
, 3 doors above Arch, is daily ;eceiving

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
af every description, which -will be sold cheaper
than ever. 4 e, nn

Gold Levers, 18 carat cases, §3O to §lOO

Silver Levers, “ 35
Silver Lepine, }JJ
Quartier, 6

„ , 0Gold Pencils, 1U
Watches repaired at this establishment.

forget the number—79 North 2d street,

3 doors above Arch, lower
ZEpp

11-ly*April 8, 1851

The undersigned have entered into Co-partnership
under the Firm of

RIMBY & LAWRENCE,
TO CARRY ON THE

FIFE! Ml MS'JISESESL
AT NO. 5 MINOR SI REET,

Philadelphia.

XTTHERE they intend keeping a Large Assort-
W ment of Papers, &c ,

consisting in part as

follows t , . • • j
Writing Papers; Wove and Laid, American and

El
ßathPoßts and Note Papers; Wove and Laid,

Gilt and Plain. . . ~

Folio Posts, Flat Caps. Printing Papers, ail

Hardware Papers, from 19 by 24 to 40 by 48.
Colored and White Tissue Papers, American s

English. Hollingsworth’s Patent Manilla Papers.
Colored and White Shoo Papers, common and,

extra sizeß. Buff Envelope Papers.
ColoredPrinting and Cover Papers.
Manilla Papers, all sizes. Glaz’d Royal, all

C °Druggist, Blue Medium and FilferingPapers..
Tea, Secret and Col’d Papers for Confectioners.
Rag, Manilla and Straw Wrapping Papers. .
Bonnet, Binders,’ Box, Cap and Trunk Boards
White and Buff Envelopes ; Legal, Letter, Note

and Card sizes.

Agents for Bliss, Potter & Co’s
_

PRINTERS’ CARDS

in packs and sheets, white and colored-odd sizes

cut to order. Also, their Gilt, Figured and Plain
gl

JOSE
P
pH

e
RIMBY, Late of 88 N. Third Street.

N. S. LAWRENCE, Late of No. 3 Minor Street,
pj’ 8.—500 Tons of Rags wanted in exchange

for cash.
Philadelphia, July 1» 1851

New HouseFuri.isblng t*ry Goods
' at Low Prices.

SHEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN.
274 Chesnut st., above Tenth st., PHILADELPHIA.

RESPECTFULLY call the attention ofFamilies
and Buyers to their extensive and perfectly

fresh stock of flrßt class Linen and House Furnish-
ing Goods, consisting in part of ! ■Best make Housewife Shirting, Linens. 1 l

Do Barnsly and Irish Sheetings.
Do Pillow-Case Linens.
Do Damask Table Cloths.
Do Damask Table Linens.

< Do Napkins, Doylies and Towels.
Do Towelings of all descriptions. .

Do Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes.
Do - Blankets, Englistyand American.
Do French Table ana Piano Covers.
Do Furniture Chintzes and Dimities.
Do Em*d Lace and Muslin Curtains.
Do Worsted Damasks and Moreens.

Our stock is made up entirely of Staple Goods,
and being principally of our own importation, and
bought for cash, we offer to buyers, either whole-
sale or retail, very great inducements. ;

b. Always on hand of best quahtyya general
assortment of Cambric Handkerchiets,! Jaconet,
Book, Mull, Swiss and Cambric Muslins; also
Shirting, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslins, Tick-
ings, Furniture Checks, &c., &c., at wholesale
prices: • [march 11-7-6 m

GEORGE FERREE;S , .
WHOLESALE AND B-E TA k L

CLOT HI KG HOUSE,
NO. 269 MARKET STREET^

Four doors below Eighth Street, PHILADELPHIA.

ONE of the best and most extensive; establish-
ments of the kind in the City, embracing an

immense assortment of all kinds of ready made

PRESS
6COAt“PANTS, VESTS, OVER COATS’,

CLOAKS, &c., &c.,
All of which will be sold at ih'e lowest possible
ra

He invites his friends from the interior to give
him a call, feeling confident that they can be suited
in the best possible manner. I

G. A, Haines. fnovjl2-42-ly
‘Blind Manufactorys.

A. THOMPSON, 1
Yenetian blind manufacturer,

Having fitted up a New Establishment, at

No. 15 South Eighth street, between Market and
Chesnut, Philaaelphia, where he will keep always
on hand or make to order, wid&and narrow slat

WINDOW BLINDS,
, of the most fashionable kind, of the best materials
} and workmanship, and at the shortest notice and

lowest cash prices; also, the most fashionable pat-
terns of WINDOW SHADES & REED BLINDS,
all of which will be disposed of on the lowest
terms. The public generally are respectfully invi-

*

tea to give him a call, as every attention will be
nivecto accommodate them in the best manner.*

A THOMPSON,
• No. 15, South Eighth street,Philadelphia.
Nov. 19, 1850. 48-ly

REMOVAL..
to ins old stand at the mechanics’

. institute:.■ GEORGE F. ‘ROTE,
Fashionable Chair 1 and: Cabinet Maher,

RE-PKCTFULLY informs his 52S||i*3i&Jp
friends and the people ofRan- SEjtyJr—r.Effil

caster CO. generally, that he carries
on themaufacture of CHAIRS of every description,
and SETTEES, at his stand in youth Queen st., the

Mechanics’ Institute, and opposite the Fountain
Inn Hotel, kept by Wm. Wright, where he wffl be
haDPY to meet his numerous friends and customers

from the city and county, and where good bargains
can always be had.

„ , .
, „ „

He also continues to mpnufacture Cabinet F urn-

iture of every kind, such its Bureaus, Tables, Desks
and fradles. Call and examine his stock of Chairs

BUSINESS promptly
attended to. ; [aprii 29-13-tf

F,ates^ J4jrrival^of^'rcsh
GLASS AND QUEENSW *RE, at Jacob Buell- |ler’s new and cheap stpre in East King street,
opposite the Farmers’ where he is justopen-
ing a large and well selected stock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
to which he invites the his numerohs
friends* and the citizens of Lancaster and its vicinity
in general, as he is determined to fjell as cheap as
any, and the quality or his goods c&nnot be surpas-
sed, as he has made such arrangements with the
merchants of the city, so,that he is constantly re-
ceiving Fresh Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Molasses, Cheese, Mackerel and Salt; also
Oranceß, Lemons, Raisins,lDates, Figs, &c,fa i JACOB BUEHLER.

13-tf

Franklin Shaving Saloon.
REMOVAL.

S WILLIAMS respectfully informs his friends
• and old customers, that he has removed his

SHAVING SALOON .
from Centre Square to "West King'Street, in the
room formerly occupied M. Resh, between Ha-

ger’s store and Cooper‘B Red Lion Hotel, where
he will be pleased to see all those who have here-
tofore patronized him.

He still continues the SHAMPOONING bus--
iness. Those who wish to jenjoy this luxury should
call at his shop,<aß he is confident of giving satis-
faction. | faoß 13 ’6O-tf-29

John R. Welsh,
STOCK AND BILL BROKER,

.-Vyo. 46J Walnut street, Philadelphia. Stock,
1Y Loans, &c.,.bought ahd sold on commission.
Note-, Drafts, Btc., sold and negotiated.

References• J°HN,N. LAHEj Esq.) Lancaster.inferences, lewis Htraroan. }
may 20 ! 27*8m

Philadelphia and XlverpoolUne' ■,of .Packets. :
from Philadelphia-on the

JtkEMjkaK‘X 15th,andfromLiverpool on the
Ist, ofeach month. :
' From Philq.FrpmLiverpool.

Ship Shehaudoah, (April 15th. June let
'Capt. W.*P. Gardiner. Aug. 16th Oct. Ist

(Dec.' 15th Feb. Ist
S’p Wwimobelahd, (new) (May 16th Jnly Ist

Capt. P. A. Decan. ( Sept. 15th Nov. Ist
(jan. 15th March Ist

Ship Shackahaxow, (new) (June 15tfi Aug. tat
Capt. W. H. West. < Oct. 15th

'
Dec. Ist

(Feb 15th April Ist
Ship Mahy Pleasants, (July 15th Sep. Ist

Capt.R. R. Decan. (Nov. 15th Jan. Istr (March jlSth ,May Ist
The ahpve ‘first-class ships are built of the best

materials, and commanded by experienced navi-
gators. Dae regard has been paid to;select models
for speed, with comfort o>r passengers. They will

sail punctually on the days taking ad-
vantage ot the steam tow-boats oh the Delaware.

Persons wishing to engage passage fpr their, tnenas
from Liverpool can obtain certificates, which will
be good for eight months. ,

Passage to Liverpool in the Cabin,; . - S7U
u - a , Forward Cabin, 20
( C tt Stedrage, - 12

Passage from Liverpool in the Cabin, - 100
a “ Forward Cabin, 25
a Steerage, - 20

Those who wish to remit money, can be accom-
modated with drafts for £1 and upward,
payable at sight, without discount. Apply to

GEORGE McHENRY fc CO.,
* 37 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

And to JAMES'McHENRY,
may 6-15-ly] 5 Temple Place, Liverpool.

PAPER H4KGING.
removal 1 •

HOWELL & BROTHERS,
No. 142 Chesnut street, above 6th; Philadelphia,

Manufacturers and importers of paper
HANGINGS, have removed to their new

building, No. 142 Chesnut street, alcove Sixth, op-
posite the Theatre, where they are prepared to ex-

hibit the .most extensive stock of Paper Hangings
in the United- States, including every variety from
the' lowest priced articles to the finest gold and
ve) et decorations,' all of which they will sell at

the lowest rates. [june 3-19-6 m

Vy WM. BAILY & SON, ffImporters and Dealers in . (§
• 11 ENGLISH, FRENCH ± SWISS WATCHES, iff .II JEWELRY, HtLVRH-WARE, PLATED- II
’ Mj • WARE, AND FANCY ARTICLES, \\
mj Are constantly receiving the latest styles\\

' mj of the above Goods, which are offered at \\

Mf wholesale orretail, at , \1
If No. 216 Market Street, above Sixth, near \1II Decatur Street, PhiladelphiiL .jj

. ESTABLISHED IN 1010. j /jj
Warranted to be wtuii they oT<

Cbcap New Hat Store.

THE neatness and elegance of FRANTZ’S Hats

is a very common subject >ot conversation
among our citizens and strangers. : All orders given
them may be relied upon will be jpromptly, punc-
tually and faithfully attended to) while their exten-
sive stock affords an) opportunity to those who
ireler buying ready Try a’FRANTZ HAT.
tfo. 336, Market Street, below Phil’a.

Extra Fine Beaver, $3 50
do Mole Skin, i 325

No. 1 Silk, ! • 300
“"2 do ;

.

250
« 3 do j . 150

Fur, ' I 1
CAPS 18$ to $1 00, assorted. iAlso a great as-

sortment of STRAW HATS. |[april 29-14-6 m
ADAMS & C°.’B EXPRESS

For Lancaster, Harrisburg, Carlisle, Phila., fyc.

THE undersigned, having made arrangements
with the Eagle Line for special accommoda-

tions, arc prepared to„for'vard to and from Phila-
delphia, daily, Parcels, Package's, Single Cases of

Goods, &c. Articles for Columbia,York, Carlisle,
and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from
caster and Harrisburg by the regular conveyances.
Persons residing in the interior; towns, which are

off the main routes, can obtain packages from
Philadelphia, by directing them to the care ofsome
one in any of. the above named, places. Packages
for the Eastern, Western and Southern Cities, will
be forwarded from the Philadelphia Office with
great despatch and moderate teijms.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
tilling orders forwarded to them by mail, postage
paid. When they are for Goods to be sent by
Express, no comihission will be Charged.

OFFICES.—Philadelphia, Adams &. Co., No. 80
Chesnut Street;; Lancaster, J. G. ThaoKara,
North Queen Street; Harrisburg, G. Bebnoer,
Market Street. . |.

E. S. SANFORD, Proprietors
S. ill. SHOEMAKER,I ‘

, ! Philadelphia.
Nov. 20, J 49 ; ' 43 -ly

THE CHEAP PAKASOIi DEPOT.
TO THE LADIES!.

CHARLES \l. ERBEN Sc BROTHER,
National House Building, North Queen Street,

INVITE the attention of Ladies to their fashion-
able and very cheap assortment of

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS,
of all' kinds and qualities, lined and
watered. 1 ,1 .

LADIES iOOK HERE!
Real beautiful Chene'Silk,Plain and Figured and

Changeable "Silk, Plain and Fringed Turc Satin
Parasols, all selling rapidly at

. ERBEN’S CHEAP,STORE,
National House Building, North Queen st., Lan’r.

may 13 16

PARENTS, who wish to obtain first-rate
DAGUERREOTYPE
TURES of their children ;

CHILDREN, who wish to obtain first-rate Da-
guerreotype Likenesses of their
Parents; ;

BROTHERS, who wish to 'obtain the best Da-
guerreotype Likeneses of their
Sisters; /

SISTERS, who wish to obtain the most life-like
Daguerreotypes of their
Brother; ' I

Friends and relatives,, who wish
Likenesses: ot each other; and
in short,

ALI THE' “REST OE MANKIND!” who
' • wish BETTER Pictures than

they can obtain at any other
place in this City, are invited
to call at i

JOHNSTON’S Daguerrean Rooms, in Kramph’s
Building; entrance, N. Queen
st., Ist door above Orange.

’ 2-tf

THcX'heapnardwareStore,
East liar Street, opposite Beaenkotfs HoteL

EEUBEN S. RO hRER, late Sprecher Stßohrfr,
returns, his thanks for themany past favors

bestowed upon the late firm, and would infonatbem
that be will continue the business at the old stand,

and solicits their further &vors. He would call
their attention to a well selected stock pf

FOREIGN & DOMETIC HARDWARE,
such as Locks, Latches, Butt Hinges, FUes, Saws,
Screws, Bolts anda general assortment of Building
Materials. I

CARPENTER PLANES,
Chisels, Hatchets, Broad Axes,) Drawing Knives,
Braces and Bitts; Egley’s Superior Domestic
Augers, and all kind’* of Carpenter Tools.

Iron aiid Steel.
Hammered and Rolled Ird \of all sizes, Shear,

Blister, Sheet and Cast SteelySlit, Hoop and Sheet
Iron, of all kinds. ,/ i
Bellows, Screw Plates, Roipsand every description
of Blacksmith i’ools. ,//•£ j

CUTiffRYJ
Superior PocketKnivr-’/rom theWatemlle Man-

ufacturing Company. L fso, English Pen Knives,
Fine Ivory Knives and Forks, Buck, and
Cocoa handle Knives and Forks; Razors,Scissors,
&C.j &c. 3

BRITTANIA WARE.
Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Sugar Bowls, either in

whole setts orBingle piece. Britannia Candlesticks,
Tumblers, Plates, Btc.

SADDLERY.—Bitts, Buckles, Hames, Webbing,
Hog Skins, Traces, Saddle Trees, Whip Stalks,
Tacks, Thread, &c. Broad andl Narrow Lace, Oil
Cloth, Curtain Frames,Brass and Silver Hub-bands.

GLASS, OILS, ANp PAINTS,
Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan, White Lead, Paints,
Brushes, &c.

CEDAR WARE.
Tubs, Buckets, Coolers, Churns, Nseat Stands,

Butter Firkins, Water Cans and! Kegs, Wash Bask-
ets, Market Baskets, Half Bushel and Peck Mea-
sures; Clover, Timothv, Herd (and Orchard Grass
SEEDS.

’

STOVES.
The celebrated Victory Cook Stove ; also,

the Hathaway Stove; Wood and Coal Stoves.
PATENT CULTIVATOR.

The attention of Farmers is called to the Patent
Cultivator, and also Minnick’s [Plpughs.

SCYTHES AND
A new article of Grain Scythes, very superior

also; Waldron’s,’ Winsted’s,; Darling’s, Dunn &

Taylor’s, Robey & Sawyer’sj and Morris’ Grain
and Grass Scythes. ,

GRAINS CRADLES.—Good & Brenser’s make
of Grain Cradle.

HAY RAKES.—Rakes of differentkinds, Whet
Stones, &c., and a large assortment of Farming
utensils, all of which will be sold at the lowest
prices. f june 4-18 tf

Lancaster Dlarblc Yard.

THE s bscriberB take pleasure ininforming their
friends and the public, that they have taken the

Marble Yard formerly conducted b.'’ Daniel Fagan,
deceased, n North Queen St., in the city of Lan-
caster, one door north of Spangler & Brother’s
Book Store, where they are prepared to execute all
orders in their line, in the neatest and most expe-
ditious manner, and on the most liberal terms.

They respectfully invite those desirous of purch-
asing MARBLE WORK, to call and examine their
present stock ol finished work, which, in point of
fineness of finish, quality of marble, and chasteness
of design, will compare favorably with that of any
other establishment in the city.

They are prepared at all times to furnish

TOMBS, MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES,

IfAHIBILH MAHTLim
DOOR and WINDOW SILLS;,STEPS, and in Pact,
every thing in their line, at the shortest notice.—
They employ none other than first-rate, hands, and
are consequently enabled to furnish all kinds of

. ORNAMENTAL WORK
in real city style.

The public are invited to call attheir WARE
ROOMS, and examine for themselves.

LEONARD & BAER.
tf-26

Trenton Mutual Life Insurance
Company, Trenton, S. J.

UNIMPAIRED CAPITAL $208,991,58.
Charteredby the Legislature of N. JFeb. 5, 1847.

-4 Directors:
James Hot, Jr., Joseph C. Potts, Presd’t.
Benjamin Fish, G. A. Perdicaris, V. P.
John A. Weart. Eli Morris, Sec’y.

Jonathan Fish, Treasurer.
Tremiums reduced 25 per cent,

1. Guarantee capital invested in bonds, mortgages, ;
and stocks, $ 150,000. f _

\
2. A reduction in the rates of premiums nf 25 <

per cent., payable annually, semi-annually or quar
terly, as may be desired.

3. The insured participate in the profits.
4. Insurance may hi effected by any married

woman upon the life of her husband, for her sole
use and benefit, free from any claims of the repre-
sentatives of her husband or any-of his creditors.
-- 5. No personal liability of the members beyond
the amount oftheir annual premiums of insurance.

6. Creditors may insure the lives of their debtors,
or debtors themselves may insure for the protection
of their creditors.

7. Clergymen and other persons, whose d'epen-
dance is upon a salary, will find this an excellent
way to secure £heir families from want in cases of
death. ■’

8. References can be obtained as to the character
of the Company ana its Managers, by calling on the
undersigned, who are Agents lor the City of Lan-
caster and its vi inity, and who will also give all
other necessary .' 'urinationas torates of insurance,
&cc. LANDIS & BLACK,

Attorneys at Law.
5-lyLancaster, Feb. 25, 1851

Life insurance.
The United States l ife Insurance Annuity and

Trust Company, of Philadelphia. v
CAPITAL £2so,ooo—Chautkr Perpetual.

.Office N0.'28 MERCHANTS5 EXCHANGE.
[CASH SYSTEM.]

'PHE constant, unsolicited applications for Life
k Insurance, furnish the most abundant and grat-

ifying proof, that the public mind is deeply im-
pressed with the vast importance of this subject.—
The great object however of Insurance should be

SAFETY, otherwise the whole motive of Insurance
jftay be disappointed. Too much care cannot be
practised in the selection of an Office, with which
to effectcthe contract. The choice should be regu-.
lated, not by present and constant large induce-
ments as this is.certainly incompatible with suture
benefits. The premiums on life are calculated
for the fuutre; if present and perspective benefits,
therefore, are given, the result ultimately must
terminate in litigation, disappointment and ruin*
The objects aimed at by this Company are stability
and perpetuity. The rates of premium have been

carefully prejftired with reference to fluctuations-.
The Cash System of payments has also been adopt-
ed—unpaid premium notes constitute no part of the
assetsjo£,this company—and every contingency be-
ing fortified wtyh an ample capital, SECURITY
stamps the whole system ; this feature, paramount
to all other considerate is, commends this compa-
ny to public favor. •

OFFICERS.—Directors: Stephen R. Crawford,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Benjamin W. Ttngley,
Jacob L. Florence, William M. Goodwin, Paul B.
Goddard, Lawrence Johnson, George M’Henry,

James Devereux, John L. Linton. President Ste

phen R. Crawford. Vice President—Ambrose W.
Thompson. Secretary and Treasurer—Charles G.
Imlay. Actuary —Manuel Eyre. Counsel and At-

torney Thomas Balch., Medical Examiners—Paul
B. Goddard, M. D., William Pepper, vi. D.

Explanatary pamphlets, blanks, application pa-
pers, and every information and facility will cheer-

-fully be furnished by the undersigned, who has
i been duly appointed an Agent of this Company.1 J * HIRAM B.SWARR,

Market Square, Lanc*r.aug 13 s 5O-ly-29]

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF LANCASTER CITY

AND COUNTY.

PHILIP DEICHLER. respectfully notifies his
old customers and the public generally, that

he has removed to the room lately occupied by
William Sayres & Son, in Kramph’s building,.N.

Queen street, directly, opposite the Post Office,
where he constantly keeps on hand and will manu-

facture to order
Boots' and Shoes of every description,

made in the most fashionable styles, and of the
best materials.

He would particularly invite attention to a hne
irtiele ol Cloth, Leather and Morocco

CONGRESS BOOTS;
also to a general assortment of CHILDREN’S
QAITEIIS of various sizes and colors—all of which
he wili sell as cheap as any other establishment in
the city.

He desires the Ladies and Gentlemen ofLancas-
ter cilv and county to give him a call, and judge
for themselves. He has no doubt of his ability to

render general satisfaction.
of all kinds neatly done at the

shortest notice. [april 23-13-tf

Neutral Ink*
Pbemium Awabded bt the N. Y. Institute.

ri ''HE subscribers having purchased the right for

I the manufacture and sale of FAHNESTOCK’S
NEUTRAL AND INDELIBLE INK,

are now prepared to supply the article in any quan-
tities, large or small, to Merchants, Business Men,
and others. . ’ .

This'lnk, which has already acquired a celebrity
wherever it has been used, is entirely free from any
substance which corrodes the pen—is of a beautiful
jet color, and admirably adapted for Day Books,
Ledgers, Record Books, and every other species ol
writing which require, durability.

Their establishment is, in East Orange street, a
few doors east of Kramph’s Building.

H. GIBBS & CO.

Fresli Pequea Lime,

CAN’ be had at the Hardware .'tore, in North
Queen Street, in large and email quantities,

at any timo—and delivered in any part of the city.
' GEORGE D. SPRECHER.

lj-8lurch 18

• World’s “Fair!' - v
. TREMii-NDOUS ;EX CITJE M ENT.
A . S jn£ny.of oar citiaeos.wjU.not be able, on ac-
J\ count ofbusiness.and other matters, to visit

LoDdon dnring the exhibition of the World’s Inge-
Bnity. the’proprietorß of the ;

„

LANCASTER HALL OF FASHION,.
J. RATIIFON & WM. ‘HENSLER,

(successors to Jos.Gormley) have noTv;bn hand the
largest and cheapest stock of elegant Clothing
{New Spring Styles) ever to the public,
which they are determined to sell at extremely low

They are determined to maintain the confidence
of theirfriends, and have exerted all their endeavors
to bring out a splendid stock ofClothing for this
season, and by their superior facilities in the pur-
chase oftheir cloths, the imtaeflSe number of,ex
cellent workmenemployed, and the talent displayed
in the cutting department,-they can offer elegant
cloth Dress and Frock Coats from $5 to 812,00,
fine Satin Vests $1,50 to $3,black and fancy Cassi-
mere Pants $2 to $5; light Summer Clothing in
endless variety, and at corresponding low prices.
Visit the extensive establishment of Rathfon and
Hensler and secure asaving ofat least 30 per cent,
on your purchases. Our aim is to please and ac-
commodate all; and in order to do this we manu-
facture clothingat almost every price. Selling for
cash only enables us to offer clothing at a very
trifling advance. Our motto is'

“ SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.”
We are confident that an examination by yon is

all that is necesaary to confirm what; we may say,
and secure your custom. Also a fbllassortmentoi
piece goods on hand, which will be made to order
in the best manner at the rates as ready made, and
warranted to give satisfaction.

We have secured the services of Mr. JOSEPH H.
FERGUSON, long known to the public as an ex-
perienced cutter. Mr. Ferguson has oeen. >or a
number of years in connection with some of the
most fashionable Merchanttailoring establishments
in the Western Cities, and is fully confident that
everything emanating from his hands will be done
in the best style.

Rathton & Hensler avail themselves of this occa-
sion to return their sincere thanks to their friends
for the very'liberal patronage heretofore
and hope to merit a continuance of their favors.

RUMORS!
Open vour ears; for which if you will stop.
The vent of hearing, when loud rumor speaks !

Shakespeare.
’Tis strange—’tis very wonderful!

That Rumor once the truth should speak;
Astonishing the multitude

To see her play so Btrange a freak—
But if in doubt you have indulged,

You’ll bid your bosom doubt no more,
If you’ll but take the time to call

At Rath'on & Hensler’s Store.
The most fastidious there will find r

Clothes suited to their taste and mind,
The best and cheapest ever made,

Of every fashion, every shade;
Just call and see, you’ll find forsooth,.

That Rumor sometimes speaks the truth.
’Tis rumored that RATHFON & .REN LFR’ C

HALL OF FASHION can produce the greatest va-
riety, best made, and cheapest Clotning in -the city
of Lancaster. That's the place, Gentlemen, that’s
the place to get your money back. Call and see
them. s3"Don’t forget the place. The Lancaster
Hall of Fashion, North Queen street, next door to
the National House, and the third door South of
Orange. [june 3-19

Lancaster Steam
Sash, Door,' Frame, and Shutter Factory.

GORVILEY & BRIGGS, *

(Successor to Prime Colestock.)

PRACTICAL Manufacturers of Materials for
Builders.

PRICE CURRENT
l£in. 1fin.

Bx'o 4
Bxll 4*
Bxl2 4±
9x12 5 .
9x13 5
10x12 5f
10x14 6
10x15 6i
10x17 . 7
10x18 |7l

llxl4 6icts 6jcts
11x15 6* 7i '

11x16 7 7-1
11x17 71 8
11x18 8 81
12x16 8 . 81
12x17 8i
12x18 81 9
12x20 9 91
12x24 I 12 r 121 '

7 cts 7£cts
7* 7*
7* 8.

.Bi
8* 9
8? 9
9 9.i
9i 9*
9f l 10 .

121 | 13 '

or Lip Sash, £ cent per light extra—Stiles,
lottom Rails, 2* in.—Meeting Rails U in. ,
ease observe this in makimi Frames.
current of, Rolling or Standing Venitian

Shutters:
Size. I Bxlo $2,00—9x12 $2,28 | 9xlS ,S2,SO
“ | 10x14 $2,76 | 10x16 S3,oo—loxlB $3,26.

Price current of Doors:
Common 2 ft. 6 in. by 6 It. 6 in. 1± in. thick, '$l 50
4 panel 2 “ 8 “ “ 6 “ 8 “ H “ 1 62
4 « 2 “10 ““ 6 “10- “ li. “ 175 I
4 « 2 “10 ““ 6 “10 “if “ 137 1
4 « 2 “10 « “ 6 “10 “ li “ 200
6 « 3 “ « 7 “ li « 250
9 “ 3 “ 2 ““ 7 “ 1? “ 275
g u 3 «« 7 « 2 “ 350
2 “ 2“ 10 “ “ 6 “10 “ H “ 200

If Moulded on one side, 25 cents, or if moulded
on both 6ides, 50. cents extra will be added, just
according to the size of the door and finish.

Mouldings and Castings made to order; also
Window and Door Frames. Prices according to

size and quality.
Scroll Sawing and Planing done at short notice,

for Canenters and Cabinet-makers.
We also keep on hand, Weather Boarding and

flooring, in the rough or dressed, and all neces-
sary materials for Builders, at our works, lately
carried on by Prime & Colestock, North Duke at.,
Lancaster, Pa.

Terms cash, or approved paper, .on or before the
delivery of the work. JOSEPH GORMLEY,

SI vi EON BRIGGS.
6-tf

Hook <
2 in.—B<

{£rPle
Price <

IIALDY*S.
Wew Marble Yard.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Vlason, respectfully
informs the public that he ha* just received

Irom the city of Philadelphia asuperb stock of pure
AMERICAN WHITE MARBLE, t

together with a beautiful assortment of.
SPLENDID ITALIAN MARBLE,

and that he is now prepared to'execute in the first
style, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, AND GRAVE
STONES of every variety and price, antels Door
and Window Sills, Steps, and in fact every thing
pertaining to the marble business.

His facilities for furnishing articles in his line are
unsurpassed by any other establishment in the city,
while he assures all who may favor him with their
patronage, that his work shall be executed*in the
very best style, and on the most reasonable terms.

LETTER CUTTING IN ENGLISH AND GER-
MAN done at the shortest notice, and in the most
modern and elegant styles.

He respectfully invites the public to call and
examine his work, being fully satisfied to rest his
claim to public patronage upon its merits.

His establishment is in East Chesnut street, di-
rectly in the rear of Lechler’s Hotel, and next door
to Moderwell’s old ware house, near the railroad.*

He has also opened a ware room in North Queen
street, nearly opposite the Bee Hive.

Dec. 3, 1850. * . 45-ly

Important to Cabinet Makers,
Carpenters and Wheel Wrights.

THE subscriber has received an agency for the
sale of OTIS* PATENT MORTISING MA-

CHINES in Lancaster co’y, and he is now ready
to dispose of them at the lowest price. It is onlj
necessary to say that they need but be seen in op
eration for their utility to be acknowledged.-
WHEEL HUBS or BEVIL. MORTISING can be
done on this Machine, although simple in its con-

struction.
One of these machines can be seen in operation

athisßhop.
The subscriber has constantly on hand a large (

supply of MAHOG-iNY VENEERS and the cele-
brated NEW *ORK VARNISH, all of which he
will sell at New York prices.

To his customers, by calling on him, he will
show the newly discovered mode ofifilling the
grain of Wood without rubbing with Pumice stone
according fo the old plan—a discovery of great
value to the Cabinet Maker.

JOHN CARR, Cabinet Maker,
EastKing street, a few doors above Espenshade’s

I Hotel.
j Lancaster, Jan. 8, I*so

Sow Is the timefor Bargains!

Eli. HAMBRIGHT respectfully informs the
, public, that he has just returned from Phila-

delphia, with the best selected stock of
UNCUT CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND RICH

SATIN AND SILK VESTINGS,
ever offered in Lancaster. This stock having been
selected by a! competent judge ot FASHIONABLE
GOODS, as well as a first-rate judge of their quali-
ty he flatters himselfable to meet the wants of his
custou.ers in the most.satisfactory manner, and as-
sures all who,may favor him with a call, that no

efforts will be spared to promote their interest..
He is 'still to be found at his old stand in West

King street, in the room formerly occupied by G.
Meeser, as a Looking Glass Store, and one door
east of C. Hager and Son’s Dry Goods Store,

oct 8 >6O tl' 37

To Housekeepers.

JUST received & large assortment of the follow*
ine goods, necessary for house-keeping: Fine

IVORY KNIVES AND FORKS,
Backbone and Coco handle 'Knives and Forkes,
Carvers and Forkß, Coffee Mills, Waiters, Looking

Glasses,
a

pans, Pots, KetUes, Flat Irons, Tubs,
Buckets, Churns, rVrER.

No.B,EaitKlngsßtetjut 31-6S]

_■ ■>?' ■. ;; . •-; ;v
TJIHE sobscribter offers f 6rsale"a Farm b?Agsik
vX*'LimestoneX%nd, c6liteining :two hon : Jijiffl
dr«i and nine acres; sittratedin Tnscarbrai-lipt
Valley,'Juniata idoonty,abdat.4 miles from,the
arid.Central ftailroad. . One hundred andx«xty acres

of tlbe land are icleared and under a high state ot
cultivation* theresidue timbered. Thisiand
is remarkable "for its fertility, and has a stream ‘of
water’running through its centre. The improve-
ments .are a targe three story Brick Dwelling House,
Brick and Stone Spring Houses, with fine springs
of limestone -water, a good Tenant • iouse, a large,
new Bank Barn1,88 by 46 feet, vWagon . Shed with
double Corn Cribs and all other necessary out-build-
ings. . There are also ori the premise’s two largo
bearing Orchards 'of a general assortment ■of fruit
trees, the best in the county.''

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AND FARM
FOR SAIIE.

MThe subscriber also offers for sale his Mill
property situated on Licking Creek, a never

failing stream of water, in Milford township, Ju-
niata county, one mile from Patterson, the depot
of the great Central Railroad. There is a large four
story Stone Merchant Miil, 40 by 60 feet, with four
run of burrs, three merchant bolts 20 feet long, two
custom bohs, elevators, and smut machine. It is
fitted upthroughout with'spur and bevelled gearing,
two water wheels ten feet wide, all new and in
complete running order, with ahead and fall ofwa-
ter of fourteen feet. The mill is capable ofrunning
sixty barrels offlour perday,'besides all the custom
work. There is also a Saw Mill attached. The
other improvements are a fine new Brick Dwelling

House, main building 28 by 30 feet with a wing 30
feet, with a running fountain in the kitchen ; also
a Stone Wash and Spring house convenient to the
door, with a running fountain, together with a.wood
house, all inclosed by a yard, containing, various
kinds of choice fruit trees. Then* is a MJijkHouse
with a running fountain; a Bank Barn, other
necessary out buildidgs. There is a youngOrchard
of grafted fruit trees. This property is situated on
one hundred and five acres of good land, about
sixty acres of which are cleared with a large por-
tion under post and rail fence, the balance is well
timbered. •

This property is situated in the fertile grain grow-
ing valley of the Tuscarora, and being upon a never
failing stream, offers rare inducements to persons
wishing to engage in the milling business, and its
contiguity with the Canal and Pennsylvania Rail-
road enabling them to transport flour to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, at 50 and cents per barrel.
Those wishing mill property are invited, before
purchasing elsewhere, to examine this. They can

do so by calling upon the subscriber in Mifflintown.

—ALSO,—
’About four acres ot good -and, adjoining the mill

property, most!}* cleared and under good post
and rail fence. The improvements are a fineljitg;

large substantial Stone Dwelling House, with a
pump ofexcellent limestone water near the door,
a Cooper Shop, a good Stable and-ail other neces-
sary out-buildings. There is also a large variety
of fruit trees on the premises.

mALSO, another tract of land containinp
three acres, having thereon erected a two

story Dwelling House, Frame Stable, with a fine
spring ol water, and a lot of choice fruit trees.—
This tract is also adjoining the mill property.
• The above properties will be sole! together or

separately to suit purchasers, and can be seen by-
culling upon the subscriber, or David Kepner in
Mifflintown. JOHN- S. MILLER.

Mifflintown, April 15. tlst Sep-12

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscribers, executors of the estate of
Benjamin Kepner, deceased, late of Milford

township; Juniata county, offer for sale a valuable
farm situate in said township, about fourmiles trom
Mifflintown, containing one hundred and sixty-five
acres offirst-rate limestone land; one hundred and
twenty acres of which are cleared and the balance
is well timbered.

The Farm is one ol the best in Tuscarora
Valley, is iu a high stale of cultivation, and has a
first rate water power upon it.

The improvements are a good Frame
Dwelling douse, a large new Bank Bam 4G|||jjjffl
by 88 leet, Wagon Shed, with Corn CribsJL.*Wfr
attached, Stone Spring House, and all other neces-
sary out-buildings, with running Fountains of Lime-
stone water at the House and in the barn yard.

There is also on the premises a fine young Or-
chard of grafted fruit trees of all kinds.

JOHN S. MILLER,) v a ~r troDAVID KEPNER, f kiecutors.
Mifflintown, April 15. 12-tIst Sep

l ; 1 OTBTT AIfS"CHEAP:
HA.RDWiitEJTQftE, ,

* the Imildingformerly.ocaiffiedMthefost Office,
■ between Vanknnan’e and Sbober’e Hotels,

NORTH QUEEN ST.

THEsubscribers having taken the above property,
would call the attention of Dealers and Con-

sumers to their entire new and we.l selected assort-
-merit of, _

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
which they are now opening, consisting in part of
BnildingMaterials, Locks, Latches, Hinges, Screws;
Bolts, Nails, Glass, &c.,

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES
, A well selected and general assortment ofCar-
penters’ Tools, Planes, Chisels, Braci s and Bins.
Augers, Edge Tools of all descriptions, Saws ol
all descriptions:

MAHOGANY VENEERS & MOULDING.
Housekeepers will find in our stock a complete

assortment of Pots, Kettles, Pans, Knives anil

Porks, Spoons, Ladles, Shovel and Tongs, Coffee
Mills, Waiters, and Looking Glasses. A genera,
assortment of ’ EDARWARE Tubs, Buckets,
Churns, Stands, bushel,-half bushel, peck and hal’
peck measures. _

STOVES.
Cook, Coal, Oven-Top and Nine Plate

We would call the attention ofYarmers to ou
stock, of Ploughs, Shovels, Forks, Chains, Gram
Cradles, Scvthes, Rakes, Water Cars, &c.

SADDLERS & COACHMAKERS
will fin an extensive assortment of goods suited
to their trade, to which we invite their particular
attention. .

. „ r .

Hoop and Sheet Iron, Rock Powder and Safet;
Fuse, together with every article kept in a Hard-
ware store, all ot which they offer at wholesale or

retail on very reasonable terms. They hope b\

strict attention to business and in their endeavors
to please customers, to receive a Bhare ot publt
patronage. *

Old Castings'and Flaxseed taken in exchange tor
goods. WM. C. PINKERTON,

HENRY E.'SLAYUAKER.
(Formerly in the employ ofGeo. M. Meinman.,
Lancaster, April 15 1851. 12-ly

LOOK HERE!
GREAT ATTRACTION AT GEIDNER'S

H.\T AND CAP STOKlfi*
IV. W. Corner Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa.

r subscriber is trulv thankful to bis friend?
I for past favors, and hereby informs his old cus-

tomers and the public in general that he has jus'
received from the city of Philadelphia, a large aim

carefully selected assortment of fashionable
HATS AND CAPS.

suitable for the season - which, together with those
of his own manufacture, makes his stock equal, il

not superior, to any thing in this city. It consists
n pari of Russia, Beaver, Moleskin, Silk, Nutna.

ungarian, California and Slouch Hats, and hm
stock of CAPS embraces every kind and quality
now in the Philadelphia market, all of which wUI
be sold lower than the lowest.

STRAW GOODS.
Just received a choice and splendid assortment

of fashionable SUMMER HATS, such as Palm
Leaf, Pedal, China Pearl, Canada Braid and Leg
horn, toge.her with all the new styles of Summer
Hats for Children. .

Hats of any quality and style made to order, with
neatness and despatch—'and afterwards ironed free
of charge. , ~ ,

At His establishment it is always considered
a pleasure to show goods.

fcJ-Call at the Cheap Hat and Cap Store, N. W.
corner of Centre Square, near Baumgardner’s Store,
and take a look at our assortment. Admittance-free

JAMES GEIDNER.
Lancaster, April 22. 13

? GOOD TH I NGS!
THE' subscriber takes this method of informing

his friends and the public in general, that lie
still continues the ,

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT BUSINESS,
at the OLD STAND, No.6, East King street, where
he will be pleased to accommodate all who may
favor him with their custom. Having employed a
workman of decided superiority from Eurppe, he
is prepared to furnish all articles in his line, in the
most splendid style—Pound and Fruit Cakes orna-
mented in the most superior manner with Temples,
Altars of Hymen, Flower Baskets, Boquets, &c.,
&c., suitable for wedding, evening or dinner par-
ties, &c. .

.
’

Crikes.—His assortment is the most varied
and extensive ofany in the city. They can be had
fresh every day.

Confectionaries, of many new and ap-
proved kinds, wholesale and retail.

Ice Creams.—Having made various alte-
rations and improvements in his Saloons, they "will
be found, if not “ ne plus ultra,” at least as neat,
commodious, and well ventilated as any inthis city
As to the creams which he shall furnish, he challenges
competition in the quality, variety and richness of
flavor* as he intends, during the season, to intro-
duce several new kinds heretofore only manufac-
tured in the larger cities. •

Water Ices, a delicacy never before offefed-
•in this place. In introducing, for the first time, to
the Lancaster public, this truly delicious article,
ihe subscriber feels assured that it requires but to
se known to render it one of the most popular
luxuries of the season. At his establishment it will
be made by a person who, ln-m experience and
practice, is a perfect master o£.his business, and
therefore the public may rely upon being supplied
with a superior article.

JOHN L. KEFFER.
Lancaster, May 6 10-tf

fj'g [

ASTROLOGY. —The celebrated Dr. C. W. Ro-
back, Professor of Astrology, Astronomy,

Phrenology and Geomancy, combined with ( onju-
ratioli, from Sweden, office No. 6, White street.
New York. 1

$25,000 having been won byray numerous friends
on the late Presidential Election, should convince
.those skeptical persons who talk offailure, tha no
such word as fail is pr has been known by the emi-

nent and distinguished Astrologer, C.W. KOBACK,
who, during his experience ofover a quarter of a
century, during which time he has given advice,
and employed the wonderful nowers which he only
is the possessor of in this country, havingbeen born
with this wonderful, most powerful science. Who
can doubt that we are not under the influence of

destiny, and governed by the reciprocal influence
of the celestial, terrestrial, and the astronomical
systems, whose mutual relation to each other once
disturb, and will it not lestroy the unison ofaction?
Do you doubt predestination? then why not every
man gain the celebrity of General Taylor, Daniel
Webster, or a Henry C'ay? and yet there are some

who re foolish enough to doubt that a man may be

born with the power to see into future events. s>uch
should not condemn till'they have called to seethe
seventh son of the seventh son, whose advantages
from travelling have given him more experience
than all the other astrologers, male or iemale, in
ihe United Sates.

How can it be possible that the destiny of man
should be governed by the mere shuffling of - pack
of cards? and yet there are thousands who allow
themselves, witK open mouths, to swallow the
greaoy words of some old woman, whose true skill
consists in fillingthem with wonders that are more
for the digestion of others, who credulous, yet more
scientific. It'is such that bring discredit on a pro-
fession that has been acknowledged to be a science
of the highest order, from time immemorial; and it
is the only profession that has holy authority to sus-
tain it. The high respect which General Taylor
and the following gentlemen had for Astrology is,
shown by hie letter for his nativity, of the lOih ol

February, 1846, to' the subscriber, in which hepre
dieted all Ins victories, and named the places ol the
late war with*Mexico; he also predicted that he
would be elected President of the- United Sta«ee,

and also foretold that he would not live but a shori
time after his election, which prediction has born
filled to the very letter.

Inaddition to his power to foresee future events,
he has the power to give such information as will
effectuallyredeem such as are given to thefree use

of the bottle. He is alap capable of curing diseases
heretofore considered incurable in this country bv

the ordinary medicines, and wishes all to give him
a call Who have been given up by their physicians
and wish to be cured He will warrant a cure in
all cases, and will make no charge, except for the
conjurations he shall make use ol in his office. He
is often asked what a nativity is: he answers, ac-
cording to Geomancy, one of the seven points in
the science of Astrology, that it is a Horoscope <jt
the future events of a persons’s life, carefully cal-
culated- and transcribed on paper, containing an
account of all the lucky and unlucky days m the
months aud years of the person’s life for whom it is

cast; by which means thousands in thiscountryand
elsewhere have been prevented from misfortunes
that had been hidden in the womb offuturity, by
referring to their Nativity before entering on any
speculation of business or pleasure. It should be
in the hands of every one as their Almanac of lif .

A Nativity of an individual can only forwarn the
possessor of troubles thatare in future for him; those
who are involved in present difficulties of any kind
must wait on the subscriber in person or by letter,
who is pref ared to exert his influence for their im-
mediate benefit. He is ready to use his influence
to foretell the result of lawsuits, and all undertak-
ings in which there is arisk involved;he also makes
use of his power for the restoration of stolen or los
property, which he has used tor the advantage of
thousands in this city and elsewhere. ■fcjr He can be consulted with at his Office,or by
letter, if prepaid, aud He is prepared to make use
of his power ©n any of the following tonics; busi
nesss of all descriptions, travelling by land or sea;
courtships; advice given for their successful accom-
plishment; speculating in stocks, merchandise, or
real estate; the recovering ol legacies in dispute;
the purchasing of tickets, and the safety ofships ai

sea. He also has had the honor of receiving a cer-
tificate from the Hon. C. John Bernadotte, former!)
King of Sweden, which it will give him great pleas-
ure in showing to those who favor him with a call;
he also offers his services, respecting Health,
Wealth, and Marriage, Love Affairs, Journtys,
Lawsuits, difficulty in Business, Fraud, Sickwess
.and Death, Past, Present, and Future Events, and
all the coucerns of life, and invitee all to call who
are afflicted, corporally or mentally.

Terms, Ladies 50 cts. Gentleman $l. Nativi-
ties calculated, and read in full ; according to the
oracles of masculine signs; Ladies, $1; Gentlemen.
$1,50.
/ Nativities calculated according to Geomancy, for
Ladies $2, in lull «3; for Gentlemen $3, in full $5
Persons at a distance, can have their Nativitiei-
drawn, by sending the dateol the day of their birth
All letters containing the above fee, will receive
immediate attention, and Nativities will be sent to
any part of the U. States, written on durable paper.

Bje particular <o mention the Post-office
county and Stale.

Office, No. 6, White Street, New York. Office
hours, from 9A. M. till 10 P. * ,

C. W. KOBACK, Astrologer.
IjfM

A C A KD*
rHE subscribers beg leave thus to acquaint their

friends and the public, that they’ve made such
arrangements with a house in the city ol Philadel-
phia,as will enable them to execute orders for the
purchase and sale of
BANK STOCK, RAIL ROAD STOCK, STATE

AND UNITED STATES LOANS, &c. &c.,
At the Bo rd of Brokers, with promptness and
fidelity and on as favorable terms in every respect,
as can be done in Philadelphia. The faithlul and
confidential execution of all business entrusted to

them may be relied on.
Money safely invested for individuals on Estates,

in Bonds and Mortgages, State and United Stales
securities, Sic. Btc. Personal attention will be given
to the proper transfer, &c., ol

Stock, Loans, &c.,
and such general supervision as will obtain for those

intrusting business to them the safest and mosyle-
sirable'securities.

Al°o, the collection of Notes, Checks,Bills, &c.,
on Philadelphia, New York, Baltimore, and the
towns &c. in this vicinity.

Also, persons .desirous of buying or Belling any
stock of the Lancaster Banks, Conestoga Steam
Mills, Gas or Turnpike Stocks by leaving the order
in our nands will meet with prompt attention.

JOHN F. SHRODER,
GEORGE K. REED,

N W. corner of East King and Duke sts. Lancaster.
Feb. 12, 1850.

DU. LONG'S
Celebrated Botanic Syrup,

WARRANTED A PURE VEGETABLE
COMPOUND, t,

Is a certain, safe and effectual remedy for remo-

ving all diseases arising from an impure Condi-
-I,on of the blood, or from an injudicious use o
mercury, &c. It stands unrivalled for the cure ot

Sckofula or Kings Evil. Disease ol the bone, tu-

mors, stubborn ulcers, ulcers of the throat, neck,
nose and legs, white swelling, disease ol the spine,
kidney complaints, chronic rheumatism, pustular ,
eruptions on the face, arms and body, erysipelas,
dropsical affections, mercureal and syphilitic ettec-

tionß, sick head ache, dizziness, all constitutional
disorders, and all diseases arising from early indis-

cretions, Brc., &c. This medicine haß a specific
and most salutary action upon the liver and spleen
and wil in a short time ifpersevered in cure the most
obstinate case of liver complaint. Dispepsia
digestion, in nine cases om of ten is caused by an

unhealthy condition of the liver fee.; this being the
cause, it is evident that by the use of the Botanic

Syrup, the digestive organs must again res me

their healthy functions, and renewed health,, vigor

and strength will inevitably, follow.
Many persons are diseased for the want of their

blood beingpurified. Thousands of persons are de-

stroying their constitutions by neglecting to apply
a proper remedy; to all such the Botanic byrup

be or intrinsic value as a certain and effectual means

.if restoring them to their usual health and vigor

Valuable respectable cirtificates of cure? could be
adduced and inserted here if the inventor of this
invaluable medicine deemed it expedient to do so.

He does not consider it prudent, nor is he wiling
10 make a public show and. use of respectab e

namesiof individuals who have been thoroughly
-ured of their complaints, as a means to enhance
the sale of the medicine, but would respectfully
request all persons afflicted with any of the above
liseases, to give the Botanic Syrup a fair trial and
they will soon find .to their greatest pleasure, that
what has beendiere inserted in regard to the value
nf the medicine is true. Persons using the syrup
will find it agreeable, pleasant and harmless. It

will not'in any event injure the constitution, but will
itherwise assist nature in restoring, giving an en-

tire healthy change to the - system by completely
driving out those impurities which is the chief

cause of disease.
It is put up in pint bottles, price 50 cents per

bottle, or 6 bottles for $2,50.. Full directions ac-

companies each bottle. Prepared and sold y
“

DR. JACOB LONG,
At the Family. Medicine Store, opposite the Na-

tional House, Lancaster. [may 20-tf-17
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tnd splendid shaving saloon, to which he has re-

nov-ed, on the corner of North Queen and Centre
>quare, over Hubley’s Grocery Store, where his
Mends and customers will be attended to in the
>eat style of the art Tonsonal. .

He reels thankful for past patronage. and hope.
by faithful attention to business to meritacontin-
uVnce of publis later. l»«‘ »*»*,

- CONTAINING NO ALCOHOL

THE best and strongest certified medicine in the
world for the cure of Dvspeps a in all its forms

—such as headache, h«artburn, habitual costive-
ness, acidity of the stomach, loss of appetite,
asthma, piles, incipient consumption, debility aris-
ing from protracted fevers, fevei and ague, expo-
sure to he,at or cold, old age—and diseases arising
from imperfect digestion, or a deranged condition
of the stomach. It is also an excellent remedy,
and not surpassed by any medicine in use, for
females suffering fmm uterine or nervous derange-
ment.

Among the numgeousand highly respectable cer
cificates, we following :

Prof. A. A. D., State Assayer.
Fitih nry Boston.
James C. Dunn, Esq., City Treasurer, Boston.
Hon. Myron Lawrence, Ex Presd’t Mass. Senate.
Hon. L. H. Arnold formerly Governor Rhode

Island, now Member of Congress.
Hon William Woodbridge, formerly Governor of

Michigan, now U. S. Senator.
• Hon. J. T. Morehead, formerly Governor of

Kentucky, now U. S. Senator.
Hon. J. F.'Simmons, U. S. Senator from Rhod o

Island. /V. „

Hon. Samuel 5. Phelps, U. S. Senator from Vt.
Hon. William Upham, “ “ “

lion. Solomon Foote, Member ofCongress from
Vermont. .

lion. H. D. Foster, Member ofCongress from Pa.
i Hon. M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress from
Wisconsin Territory.

. Gen.A.C.D dge, Delegate in Congress from lowa.
R. P. Stowe, Esq., Cle k in the House of Repre-

sentatives.
i . C. Throwbridge, Esq., Detroit, Michigan.
Geo. W. Jones, Esq., Surveyor General, Dubuque,

lowa. i
Joseph Hoxie, Esq., No. 76 Wall st., New York.
Many other individuals ol the highest respecta-

bility, can be referred to, who will confirm all that
has been said in favor of this invaluable medicine.

DR. GEO. B. GREEN, Proprietor,
V\ indsor, Vermont.

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, No. 26 Merchants’ Row, Boston, General
Agents.

Price $1 per bottle; six bottles for $5.

• CAUTION. —Each buuiu of the Grnuine Oxyge-
nated Bitters, will have tho outside wrapper printed
in Engiish, French and Spanish, with the signature
of Geo. B. Green. Proprietor, upon Three Sides,
and in addition, a finely engraved label upon the
mp of the bottle, with the signature of Heed, Bates
Si Austin, who are the sole General Agents, and to
whom all orders must be addressed.

For Sale by JOHN F. LONG,
North Queen street, Lancaster.
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Pr. E. li- Soule.

NO other Medicine has ever been introduced to
the public that has met with such unparalelled

success, aB Dr. Soule’s Oriental Balm Pills.—-
Having been but six years before the public, and
the advertising small when compared with most
other medicines, yet they have worked their way
into every Mate in the Union and Canadas. They
have absolutely become the standard Medicine ot
the day. They arc purely vegetable and so admi-
rably compounded that when taken in large doses

they speedily cure acute diseases, and when taken
in small doses they operate l.ke a charm, upon the
most delicate, nervous female, and have raised
numbers from their beds when all other remedies
had tailed. We here refer to buta few of the many
miraculous cures effected by the use of said Pills.

Spinal Affection.—Anna Wood, of Rutland,
Jefferson county, N. Y., was cured, after she had
been confined to bed 5-years, with Spinal disease
and Abscess of the Lungs. The bill of her regular
Physician (Dr. Johnson, of Clay,) had amounted to
$6OO. See circular.

Scrofula and Nervous Debility.— rs. Down,
of Clay, N. Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, and Scrofulous affection ot the head, alter

she had been confined six months.and all other
medicines had failed.

Cough and Consumption Cured.—Wm. Bently
'of Pickering, C. W., was cured ol a severe cough
after he had been confined to his bed for a long
time, and was given up by the Physicians. He had
used most ol the cough medicines of the day, and
was supposed by his friends and physicians to be
in the last stage of Consumption.

Dyspepsia.— A. B. F. Ormsby, of Syracuse, N.
Y., was cured of Dyspepsia, so severe as not to be
able to work for two years.

Wm. Smith, of Greenwich, Conn., was cured ot
> a severe case of Dyspepsia, Costiveness and Nervous

1 Debility, of years standing, after expending large
1 sums of money to no purpose. See circular.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT*..
As there are spurious Pills in circu ation called

Oriental or Sovereign Balm, be sure to see before
y UIJ buy that he tnamj of Dr. E. L.- Soule &

Co.” is on the face of the Boxes. None others
can be genuine. For sale by

Dr. JACOB LONG, Lancaster City.
F X. Zcigler, Columbia*
W. A. & B. Spangler, Marietta.
Samuel Bower, Strasburg.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Samuel Ensminger, anheim..
Brubaker & Smith, New Holland.

A. C. NORTON, General Agent, Carlisle, Pa.
nov 5 -
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Philadelphia medical holm-,, has been
established for sixteen years, by Dr. Ki.xKEUN,

N. W. Corner of Third streets, between
Spruce and Pine streets, Philadelphia.

Sixteen years of extensive ami uninterrupted
practice spent in this city, have rendered Dr. K. the
most expert and successful practitioner tiir and near,
in the treatment of all diseases of a private nature.
Persons afflicted with ulcers upon the body, throat
or legs, pain* in the head or bones, mercurial
rheumatism, strictures, gravel, and diseasesarising
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the blood,
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, are

all treated with success—and he who places himself
under the care of Dr. K. may religiously confide in
his honoras a gentleman, and confidently rely upon
his skill as a physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTI'E.
Young ' en who have injured themselves hy a

certain practice indulged in, (a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school,) the
effects of which are nightly when asleep,
and destroy both mind and body,' should apply at
once. Weakness and constitutional debility, loss
of muscular energy, physical lassitude and general
prostration, irritability and all nervous affections,
indigestion, sluggishness of the liver, and every
disease in any way connected with the disorder ot
the procreative functions cured, and vigorrestored.

V
YOUTH AND MANHOOD*

A Vigorous Life, Or a Premature D,eath.
KINKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION.

Only 25Lents;—This book recently published
is filled with useful information on the infirmatiea
and diseases of the generative organs. It addresses
itself alike to Youth, Manhood and Old Age, ana
should be rrad by all. The valuable advice and .

impressive warning it gives, will prevent years of*
misery and suffering and save thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent
the destruction of thei»* children.

A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letterand

addressed to Dll. KINKELIN, N. W. corner of3d

and Union streets, between Spruce end
Philadelphia, will ensure a book, under envelope,
per return of mail. . - v i™

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K., Dy .
letter, postpaid, and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, &c., will ba
forwarded by sending a remittance, and put Tip
secure from damage or curiosity. ’

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others, supplied with «r, low
rates. L J 3*

Rouzer ? .s Sole Lcatlier»
■IMPORTANT 10 SHOEMAKERS.

OC\f\l\ POUNDS Rouzer’s Sole Leather.
3000 pounds Fah’s celebrated Sole

20i 0 pounds Hemlock Tanned Sole Leather.
Also a very fine article of'FnnshedUpper Leather..
Calf Skins, Kips, &c., Btc. For sale low at the

Leather Store of the subscriber, sign of the Golden
LAST, a few doors west of Steinman’s Hardware
otoro. •' Mf. H. LOCHXIL

apriltt 1*


